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The following linos fircm Household "frofldjyjg^

filll rtf nrkal/nntncv oflrtvo qq n'ftll qq koanflfliljl^^
They convey to the youthful dfcaraera^^
it .wouId"be well for him to ponde^^^^
W Arise I for the day
> While you liJ&T? °n;

YourbrotV>^c,l3ed^arraor' »

AntW^o the light are gone;
^//puice in the ranks awaits you";

> ^^^TCach man has a part to ploy;
The past and the fixture aro nothing

"^T In the face of the stern to-day.
Ur A r'cc» IVftm ntif r?ronmo aP f PnfnwA

441 OV UVUi J vui uiv«uio Ul nusiuiutu

Of gaining a bard fonght field,
Of storming tho airy fortress, \ i
Of bidding the giant yield; . ;

Tour future has deeds of ^lory,
Of hon#r; (God grant it may!)

But your arm will never be stronger,Orneeded as now.to-day.
Ariael if tbe past detain you,
Hbr sunshines and storms forget; ;*'

Jll. v-)j
«11U vnaiuo sw Uiivvui my IU IJU1U you

As those of a vain regret; >
Sad or bright, she is lifeless eyer} s

Cast hor phantom arms away,
Norlook back, save to 'earn the lesson

Of a nobler strifo to day.f : .
^>

- ; -- Arise I for the hour is passiDg;
The.sound that you dimly hoar, f

Is your enemy marching to battle
Rise I rise I for the foe is near ! 1^ ; >

Stay not to brighten your weapons,
if-*1- Or the hour will strike at last,

And from dreams of a coming battle,
You will waken, and find nil nn«».

%MnrnJ.
The Oregon Pea..BeWare of

Hambof.
Again and*again it becomes oar duty to exposebumbogs.We have recently heard of the

gale of the Oregon Pea at the rate, of Eightyk

: Dollars per bushel, aud. think it:high , time to
open the eyest>four readeraasBo what it reallyia. This pea is no new thing in South.Caroli

I..1 J P .i -

ho.uaving uccu vuuivniea lor tne iast eigtit
or ten years by oar friends, Cols. R, J. Gageand D.Johnson, of Union. District, Frojn1 these gentleman we once procured the seed,and have, frequently had "fancy patches" of it,amounting to next to nothing, as far as utilityis concerned. "It grows best on rich land,"tut makes a tolerable rank/ weed on thin land.It has been used by our 'Union friends "to re*plant cotton fields,.fo* which from its upwright.growth, it is admirably adapted. We once fell

- in upon two ogricural friends, on§, the Editor.f _ I J:.- ci-.> ...
vi a icHumg ooumern Agricultural Journal,

-
, who were about sending it out to fame, as "a

new vetch" well adapted to Southern latitudes.* The application of a little botanical science
soon put them right, and the recommendatoryarticle designated it properly as the -OregonPea. v

We fear many agriculturists .throughoutthe South will be immensely galled, long asthey continue to buy seeds of new productsirr»»v\ f V*r» *'
.vi» vuv puuv-ij ui iuivorusements alone. We

X <lo not object,to the .planters of the South try-'
. ing the Oregon Pea, but we do object to thehigh recommendations of interested seed hucksters,who style these things "the greatest agriculturaldiscovery of this or any other age"and assert "that it far excels for beauty aftdluxuriance, any vegetable production everseen."Such terms are only used to "make the seedsell and there is a savor of rtlclwmoef.r *n/>w «Kvuv<iv«JiJ III VUVthingwhich we cannot countenance. It pointof usefulness and value, the Oregon Pea can
never compare with the varieties of field peas:coramorily cultivated *n the South. All plantsof the leguminous family are exceedingly valuableas fertilizing adjuncts, and we shall always

.

~ " be glad to hear of their frequent and extensive
use in Agricultural rotations!

- Southern^Agriculturist.
* \ ."

*

Will'Ashes Dissolve Bones?
; .

,The aborts seems to be a mooted question"with some^'of our agricultural papers. Onev
. correspondent affirms and another denies, that

1 ashes are'a solvent for hones; and if the farm*T. i '." ' * 1

oi, uui bijowiiijj wu^t io po wneredoctors (lisgree,appeals to the editor, he gets an answer
so near tothe fence that be could hardly tell
whether it were on one side or the other.
The question is one of some consequence,

as bones occur about every farm-house, tooJ "
'

many to be lost, but not in sufficient quantiVtiSs to warrant the expense and trouble of pro"caring sulphuric acid for the purpose of con'verting them into superphosphate of lime,\ which is the best course whenever there are
N Knnao annnrak */> mnlro it **

wvuvo n> muns II ail UHJCI'I. 1 lit) lUrill*
or who has but'few can turn them to a good
account in a less troublesome way.- »

If the question be asked, will ashes dissolve
bones ? the answer is, no; not in the proper
sense of that term.-.not as water dissolves sugaror salt. But if it be askecf whether ashes
will reduce bones to ft condition in which fheywill be speedily available to plants, the answer
Is, yes. Hon. Philip Pusey ascertained several
years ago, and after carefully experimenting
upon the discovery three or four years, pub.* fished in the Journal of the Royal" Acrrieuitik
ral Society, that bones, i£jpJaced in a pile, auct
covered ove*» ydth wood ashes, the ashes of

. fossil coal, leached ashes, common salt, or sand
even, will beat and. crumble to powder. He
showed, *as the result^of careful experiments,several times repeated, that bodes treated in

" this way become a valuable manure; and upontbe strength of his own experience he recommendedthis coirse to English farmers.
A friend of ours, in whom we have entire

confidence, informs us that seven years ago he
* fell into the practice of reducing bones by
means of ashes, by a sort of fortunate blunder.
Being at the head of a very large family, in

* which fresh meat was largely ctasamed, be
found that his Irish coble was in the habit of
throwing ail the bones out of the back window.This drew such a bevy of dogs, with
voioes base, tenor-and treble, about the bouse,
that it was impossible to sleep quietly. In orderto withdraw temptation from the dogs, and
to preserve the bones for the use of land, to bp
prepared in some way then unknown, he orderedthe bones to be carried &nH nut. intn «n

old sugar hogshead, placed ip a grove at a
little distance from the house, and the*ashe8
frotn the kitdhen to he thrown on them, the
hogshead to be uncovered that the rain mighttill into it. Whenever an offensive r&elTarose:

"s only dry times,
i; ^HjgjjWffle ^iter prevfemed it: A9

he '"""Mnfirst hogshead was full, another
^^jpjacSd i>y it and filled, and then apother.'.Jrffsintention was to use the ashes and bones
on Indian -corty supposing that by the next
spiing the;bones would be pounded to pieces
with a.sleH^p hammer on a flat atone. The
nammer ana tne stone were aciuauy prueureu
for the purpose. But no bones were found,
.except near the top of the hogshead last filled.
Instead of the bones were found soft, spontaneousmasses, retaining th^ form and size' of
the original bones, but tvoue of their hardness.
They were easijy cut through with a shovel
-Ahd mixed with the ashes; and when so mixed
and applied to corn at the rate of half a pftit
to {he hill, they proved an excellent manure for
corn. The experiment has been repeated everyyear since with good effect, not pnly producinggreat crops of corn, but manifestly
leaving the ground in good order,for usucceedirigcrop/with but very little yaid manure, not
more than a quarter of what'would be regarded. as a. fair dressing, |aj' frorh three to four
lo.ads to the acre. The land is a light-loam,
and has been under the plow incessantly for
more than-.twenty years, bearisg for the last 1

ei«rht vears hoed erons everv year; generally
O T . v ' ~w # r

cum and potatoes alternately, but somc*)f:the
time'.corn- two years ia succession. As yet
this land shows no diminution of crops, but
rather an' increase. In 1^51 a comjlarison was
instituted,between bone earth procured in mark-,
et at 2 12 cents per pound, the best Peruvian
guano, and this'mixture of bphes and ashes.
Th^ quantity of the bone earth and of the guanoapplied to the lull >vas just half that of
bones proCiifcti in market, and was barely perceptibleas"'compared with-rows that wore uhmanured; the effect of the guano and of the
home niiide bbne earth (the* bones reduced by
ashes) was very striking; "that of the guano
being more manifest in June and July, but that
of the bones with ashes giving decidedly the
best crop in October.
The friend who has communicated the fori?- *

^oihg fncjs gives the following as what he believes"the true theory of the action of Moistenedashes on-bon&s, and of the influence' of
the. mixture tku? formed on crops:
; vBones are about one-third organic, and ubout
two.-th.rd3 inorganic matter, the termor. con-

t

ajsting of oil and-glue"; the latter mostly of
phosphate of liffie, with a very little fearbonate
ofciime. It is a well known fact that if you
put a bone into a strong ley and let it remain
a few weeks, the potash of the ley will combinewith the organic'part of the boiie, forming'withit soap; the earthy^jflrt, principally
phosphate of lime, will retain essentially the
form and appearance of the original bone;
but if examined closely, will be foi^nd. to have
lostit| texture,"and if dry subStance,arc clay, loam, or peat, may bo easily
crumbled with it into a powdery mass. This
is very similar to the pruco^ ol reducing bones
by ashes. Were the bones to be put into dry
ashes, tbey would heat as in Mr. Pusey's eje
'perimeuts, would crumble to pieces, and the
organic part would escape in the form of ammoniaand other organic gasfes. But if water
be added, enough to keep the ashes moist, and
to exclude in a great measure the entrance of
air,, then the organic part of the bones will
combine with potash and water, forming snap,
and will leave the inorganic part (the phos-
phate and carbonate ot Jimn; in a state to be
easily mixed* with .any dry substance in the
form of an impalpably fine powder; and althoughthe phosphate may not have become
as soluble as when changed to a super-phosphateby sulphuric acid, yet owing to the minutenessof its division, it seems to be suffi-
ciently soluble. The manure thus formed,
containg all the ingredieuts of wood ashes and
of bones, is found to influence the growth of
the crop sufficiently early in tho season, though
|Ot quite.as promptly as guano, and to hold
out and mature the seed perfectly. When
composed of five or six parts by weight of
hard wood ashes to one of bones, and kept in
a cool place'and sufficiently moist to prevent
the escape of ammonia, it cannot be worth
much if any less than half the price of Peru
vian guano 6s a manure for Indian corn.

/v .«

uouniry itenueman.

lumraus.
Good and New..A gentleman of African

extraction, who used to display his grilling
combination of ivory, and ebony ubouc the i

streets of Indianapolis, was asked, "How old 1

ore youSam?" . .

"Twenty-five massy," was the reply; "bat if <

you counts ap-de fun I've, seen jest call me
seventy-five.". Western paper.. 1

A very honest chap who wishes to sell h's
horse, advertises it as follows:

. For sale, a brown horse, with a Roman
nose, in good conditio^ at\d^very fond of training.havingrun away four times tfithiu a
week." .

A Hint from Life..Your father would
noj have punished "you, my child, if you had
not used prorune language ana swore.

"Well, faiher swears." *

"I know he'lias been in the habit of it, Jiut
he leaves off now."

"It's a pity he hadn't done it before he
taught Bill and me to swear^.and then \ffi
should have been saved TOiihy darned lickinga#-«*.'
JO? * v -* 4

. »
' "Dieect Piuyino.".A Maine correspondentof the Green Mountain Herald gives the
following asuhe form of prayer by a class of
people called "New Lights," and who believe
kn(K in rliroi>> nroophinnr a ml diront nrnuinrr
KJ\J VIJ ill mii wvw vuvuiti^ iviivi mii vwv i«jr nig j

"Lord hav^merey on sister Kelly, who gets
up, cuds the. cut, kicks the dog,scolds her husbandall the morning, and then gtfeslO meeting,and gets up and talks right on top of it."
An Inquiring Mind..At a trial for murder

if Waukesha/ Winconsin, a witness on the
stand giving in testimony as to when and
where his boats, ran, and at what.times, betweenMilwaukie, Chicago, Sheboygan, etc.,
one.of the jury asked him at what lime the
boat left-for Sheboygan? When then the
judge asking the Juryman his object ft>r asking
the question ?' He replied that he wanted to

j,go to Sheboygan in a few days and thought it
a good opportunity to find out!/ There was a
"model juror" Tor you.
Thp Dutchman's cider..Not long *nce^

there lived in the smalt village of B., in the
oi.i. ~e u _ iui .ij n....L
oittiw vi i cuubj ivttuia, a pneumatic uiu jlsuicu*

* man, who was famous for making thereat ci-
der in the neighborhood, .and was equally fa-,
moos for keeping it, ns yet no person except

, himself and family had been permitted to taste
1 the ''good stuff" At last one ofbis near neigh-
* 4* ' /^

9

'"J *

bore said be was bound to taste it. Accordinglyhe went to the Dutchman's house and enteredinto conversation with him concerning
the croplf etc^ aud by degrees, led him to

spfcak of his cider. He then said to him :

crtihderetand yon make very good cider V'
"Yaw," replied the Dutchman :
1 Hmiik. mv nov. ion and nrina a muff full.'

» "«/ D" I O .""O

Ha§s soc^jj returning with a mug brimming'
full and banded it to the Dutchman, who drain-'
ed it to the bottom at one draught, then turning
to Ills astonished visitor, said :

"Dere now, if you dosh "fiot dring that good
cider joost you sehmell le mug "

_
.

, I
"Tis Strange muttered a young man, as he

was staggering home from a supper party'hot*
evil communications corrupt good manners..
I've.been surrounded by tumbers all. the gvening,and now I'm a tumbler myself.'

ROGERS' LIVERWORTMP TAR.
For the complete Cure of Coughs, Colds,'Influenza,Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood,
andall.other Lung Complaints tending to Cos*,
sumption.*THIS preparation is getting into ubc all oyer our -j

Country. The numerous letters we receive from
bur various agents, informing'us of cures effected in
their immediate neighborhoods, warrant us in saying
it is one of the best, if not the very'best Cough Medicine-now before the public. It almost ir. variably relievesand not unfreaueetlv cures the very worst cases.
When all otber*Coagh preparations have failed, this
has relievecKhe patient, as Druggists,dealers in Medicine^and Physicians can testify. Ask the Agent in
your nearest tojrn, what has been his experience of
the effects of tins medicine. If he has been selling it
for any length of time he will tell yon

IT IS THE BEST MEDICINE EXTANT.
Below we give a few extracts from letters we have

received lately regarding.the virtues of this medicine.
Dr. S. S." Oslin, of Kndxville, Da., says: I have

been nsing your liverwort and Tar very extensivelyin my practice for three years past, and, it is with
pleasure I state my belief in its superiority over all
other articles with which I am acquainted, for which
it is recommended." *

Messrs. Fitzgerald ABenners, writing from Waynesville,N, C. say: "The Liverwort and Tar is becoming
daily more popular in thiB country, add we tbink
justly bo. All.who hate tried it speak in commendableterms of it, and say it is very beneficial in alleviatingthe complaints for weich it is recommended."
Onr Agent in Pickens District, 3- Mr. 8. R. Mc-

Fall, assures us "that he*nses it with great benefit in
his own family, ^ntfrrecoiftnenda it to his neighbors."
He gives on instance of a negro woman, in his vicinity,who had been suffering wijb disease of the Lungs
for years, attended' with severe cough, who was relievedby the Liverwort and Tar.
Such are thetpo'd reports we hear of this Medicine

frOm all parts of the South. For a report of the surprisingcures it has performed in the Western and
Northern and Eastern States, we would invite the sufferingpatient to read the pamphlet which accompanieseach bottle. To all, we say, have" hope, have
hope! *

"

.
*

" TRY/THE- MEDICINE 11 *

Be warned in seaion NI
And neglect nottha,t cough which is daily weakening
your constitution/irritating your throat and longs,
and inviting on that dread disease, Consumption, v hen
so soothing and healing a remedy can be obtained as
Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort and Tar. ,

Beware of ^Counterfeits and Base Imitations ! ~

.

The genuine article is signed Andrew Rogers, on
. 1 "» j l
tne engraved wrapper arouno eucn oouie.

Price, $1 per bottle, er six bottles for $5. Sold
wholesale and retail by SCOVIL & MEAD,

111 Chartres-st. bet, Conti and St. Louis, N.O.
Sole Agents for the Southern Statee, to whom all

orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
Sold also by Z. J. DeHay and T.J. Workman & Co.

Camden ; Magii, <fc Heath, Lancaster; Winchester &
Stitt, Monroe, N. C.; Fisher <k Heinitsh, Columbia.

April. 168m

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS J
rPHE subscribers are now prepared to offer at the
JL lowest marketprices, a full assortment of superior
VELVET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY

INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH
, and LINEN CARPJJTINGS.

ALSO.
The varjous widths of Printed Baizes, or Tloor

Cloths Fr.nn» and Stair OTT. CLOTHS'<n.nd
Cloths, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Stair
Carpeting, Rugs, Mats, 4c.
All of which have been selected, from the manufacturersin the American and English markets, by one

of the partners, and we will have them cut, made, fittedand laid in the most workmanlike nuyiner, and on
the best terms.
We most confidently invite attention to our stock.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
We are now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPARTMENTto offer the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in

Silk, Worsted, Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Lace
and Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops,JTassels, Cornices,kc

Chnrch Trimmings, Hanging*, dec*
New designs for which we havenow receiyed, and they
will be made and put tip oh the best terms, in-the most
workmanlike manner, and under our own supervision.

BROWNING & LEHMAN,
Successors to C. & E. L. Kerrison & Go.

Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston, 8. C.
Oct 19 84 «__

LADIES' Rich Silks and splondid Worsted DRESS
GOODS, of every quality and style. For sale

low, at
* BONNET'S.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
THE subscriber invites the attention of his ens-

tomers and the public generally to his stock of
new and cheap GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, '

See., consisting in j»rt, of 1
SUGARS.Brown, Crashed and Refined
COFFEES.Rio, Laguira and Java
MOLASSES.New Orleans and West India '

%
Superior Sugar House Syrup ,

1
CANDLES.Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow
MACKAREL4-Kits arid Barrels
Sugar-cured Hams, Lard, Rice, Seed Potatoes
Pearl Starcb, Ginger, Allspice, PepperQloves, Nutmegs, Cassia, Ground Spices, <tc.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Preserved Fruits, in Cans
Fresh Tomatoes, do1
do Peas do'
do Salmon. do x

^ .

do Lobsters do ». .*
Pie Fruits
English and American Picklej *1

dodo Mustard
Ginger Preserves, assorted «kc.

WINES AND LIQUORS'
2 Qr. caslo "Otard «t Dupuy's" BRANDY
1 do "Hennessee" Do
1 do .Cherry Do i
2 do Old Madeira WINE
2 do Malaga WINK
1 do Superior Holland GIN
1 do Old Jamaica RUM

10 baskets pure Heiduck CHAMPAGNE
4 cases St Julien Meaoc CLARET
#barrels Eagle WHISKEYlOfc: do Bourbon Do1
20 do * Double Rectified Do *

2 do genuine old Peach BRANDY
TOBACCO AND SEOARS.

5 boxes Ayer's and Penn's premium TOBACCO-.
Sdo Alcorn's Do ,

, 10 do Comtnon Do .

15 M. SEGAR8, various brands.
With a variety of other articles, ayll of which will

be disposed of at the lowes prices for cash orto punc* '

tual customers on short time.
m r> r f A onrrD rinir i
reu.it* v* A* ouaavv/a* <

GOODYEAR/S latent India Rubber DresaiDg jCombs, Buffalo and Horn Dressing Combs, La- i

dies Curling Combe. Ivory Fine Tooth and Pocket
Combs. A due assortment for sale by
Feb. 14.

.
T. J. WORKMAN & CO.

SEED POTATOES. I shall receive this week fire
,barrels fine Planting Pdtatoee.

E. W. BONNET.
Feb. 14, 1964. 1tf.

JJOOSHH1 andBUtintfCEAIRS, for^a^^

m

-> v:^' - :
' *

CAMDEN BAZAAE.
~

WE hereby apprize oar-friends and custoniere of
the town and vicinity, that we haveremoved

oof Goods back to oar old stand, corner of-Broad and
Butledge Streets, and that we hav^receiv^bur stock
for t^e winter aoasori, which is more complt^etf^an wehave ever'before offered, consisting of all kinfflvfmaterialsfor LADIES' DRESSES, Ladies Bonnets; Ribbons,Trimming*,. &c., Ladies' Mantillas and Mantles,
in sach a variety-that tfe are certain to please purchasers.Ladies' Gloves, Gauntlets,

Gentlemen's Clothing, Hats, Caps, India Rubber
Goods, Ac.' Also, a complete stock of

/ GROCERIES,
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CROCKERY

AND CHINA GOODS,
.

- With an extensive assortment of

'Heavy Goods for'PIantation .Use.
Thanking the public for their liberal patronage, we

solicit is continuance, and promise thafW prices shall
be aa moderate as in any place where the respective j
Goods are boughtfrom.

Oct. 35. - M. DKUCKEK A OO.

W. ANDERSON
IS NOW receiving liiaFall and Winter supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry-Goods,1 which
comprise a full and generat assortment, consisting iB
part of-the following; V-* < - *- '

r 1)RESS GOODS,
Mouslin DoLaines, Cashmeres,, Merinoes, Ginghams,

Prints, 4c., of every^ualityandpric?.
WOOLEN GOODS.

All-wool English Plains, heavy Kerseys, Plaid Linseys,
Georgia Plains, and oilier styles, at all prices.

FLANNELS.
'

*

Of all colors, qualities and prices,
GENTLEMEN'SCLOTHING. .

A complete assortment of Dress, Frock and Business
COATS, of Cloth, Cassimere and Tt^eds, all"

made up in the moat fashionable style.
' >

'

BOY'S CLOTHING# .

Sacks, Frock Coats and Jackets, handsomely got up,
ALSO.

Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts, v;'Linen Tabling and Towelling Dtopere.
Huckaback, Grasb, IJowlas r* 1,2-4brown and bleached Sheeting, ,

yCanton Flannels. Ac!, Ac.' All ofwhich will be' sold
at th'e lowest prices for.cash or to punctual customers!,
Purcliasor&jvill please call on*- 1

Oct.ll. - W. ANDERSON.
: "THE OLD, CORNER."
T^HE Undereigned,(iyopn<tor ofthe "Old. Corner,11).
JL.. Das DOW' 1U biure, UUU 13 CUUOIUIJIIY iCLClriLlkc O

variety of
Choice and Fashionable Goods*

which be proposes selling for the present year at ve

ry low prices, on a credit of ONE. YEAR ONLY.
Customer* wishing to trade on the above terms,

will always find Goods and prices to soif...,Believing'
that an extension of credit to two, .ttyree.and four
years is ruinous to both seller ondtbdyer, I most reBpoctfullydecline all^uch trade, r-Persons indebted to me for a period, of two years" .

and over, are requested to come .forward and settle
by the middle of February. ;as all such paper will
certainly be put in other hands for collection, after that
time. Let it be remembered, that -to insure.cheap
purchases, punctual- payments are absolute]v necessaryUpon this principle I propose doing business
for the-year 1864 V'1

E. W. BOlfltfEY,
Proprietor of the "OLD CORNER.*

- Jap. 8. 2 . , if.
TheOld Corner !!

SUPERFINE and common carpeting, also GVeen
Baize and printed floor cloths just opened at" the

old corner" by E. W. BONNET^
Oct 11. 41tf.

f i.,
*

Shoes, Shoes/,
AFULL supply of Ladies BOOTS and SHOES,o

all styles end qualities; Misses' SCHOOL BOOTS
and SHOES, Youth's and Boy's Shoes. Just received
by ; / -

'

W. ANDERSON.
Bacon!Bacon!!

10,000 lbs. splendid. North Carolina BACON. Just
received and for sale at MOOSE'S.

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS, worsted and Silks, of
the latest and prettiest styles, selling at reducedJ

prices, at the " Old Corner," by
Nov: 9.

.
. E. W. BONNET.

CORN-SHELLERS, self-sharpening Feed Cutters,
(a new article,) also, Patent Cylinder and ThermometerChums Meat Cuttere and Sausage Stuffera.

Also, Hand Plows and Harrows for garden use. For
sale at the "Old Corner" by E. w. BONNEY.

Sperm and Adamantine Candles. '

-J f\ BOXES Sperm Candles, 4's & 6's.
XV/ 10 'k Adamantine " "

For sale by J. A. SCBROCK.
* FALL. STOCK.

\ M. & R. KENNEDY are now receiving a large
XjS* supply of Goods, suitable for the season, comprisinga handsome assortment of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, black and colored Silks, Mouselins,' Plaids,
Embroideries, Shawls, Gloves, Ac., &c.

Gentlemen's Wear.-^Cloths, Cassimeres, Yestings, Sic,
To which the attention of theif customers and the
public is invited. 8epL 27.'

ZINC WHITE, in Oil. Just received and
for sale by T. & E. WORKMAN.

DryGoods, Groceries, Crockery &c. '

THE subscriber continues to keep oh hand a com*

plete assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery, 4a, which he will sell very low for cash.
His stock of Groceries consists, in partj of - -Sngar,

Coffee, Salt, Cheese, dec. dec.
Among his Dry Goods- will beforjpd a good article o

jure Irish Linen, which he will warrdnt to be genuine,
inAsell as cheap or cheaper than it can be 'bought in
;hismarket
Purchasers would do well to give him a calL
Jan. 2. J. CHARLESWORTH.

Domestics.

RED and white Flannels, Linseys, Ticks, Sheetings,
all widths, Bed and Crib Blankets,- Long Cloths;

Drown and bleached Shirtings, Ate. For sale low, by
Sept27. A. M.&B. KENNEDY.'

p ABDE^ Hagd Ploughs, Harrows, Hoes, Rake
LT and Trowels, just received at the "old corner,"

by E. W. BONNET.
"Feb. 14, 1854. 1t£

Dissolution of Co-Paxtuersbip.
THE Co-partnership "heretofore existing between

the subscribe , under the name and style of
Workman A Boone was dissolved on ther-latlnst. by ,

mutual consent. ****f"
J. J. WORKMAN.

. « J. B. F. BOONE.
Jan.' 18- 2,tf

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!!

THE subscriber continues to keep constantly on
hand a full supply of Solas, Lard and Sperm

Dils for Lamps, Machinery, Ac.
» Also,

Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils
for table and mechanical uses; Neatsfoot oil for harness.and Cod Liver Oil for medioinal use. All of
which will be Bold cu low as can consistently be afforded
in this market Z. J. DeHAY.
Aug. 9 32 , if

'

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKING
~

THE undersigned continues his business at the old
stand, returns his thanks for past favors and hope

ior a oontinuance of patronage. All work in his lin
will be done with punctuality, and where the cash 1
paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten per ben
will be made. "V '

, Jan 8, ly]J3- F. J. 0AK8.

ASUBSTANTIAL North Uarolina-buiU two horse
t^agon will be sold low. Enquire at the old cor

aer. B. W. BONNBY.
Jan. 31, 18W. '

,
5ft

Verfeenft- Water!
ANEW article Cor the toilet, Juat received snd'r

sal«»by T. J. WOBSkAN&Ca
u i

>
V

^

s :f

.. ;
'

>'

. \ .

..

V- 5 - Window Glass. *

^HE'auSScriber haajdst received®- large invoice o
JL th^tfljio,'Patap9co'!GIASS, varyingfnsize from
8 ^.10 to18 H 24, to which be'ijBvt^ thea^dajfctz.j.
^ Radway's Remedies. ^

CONSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Ready
Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Just receivedatf Z. J. DeHAY'S. "

March 29 tf
. *
Lamm! Lamm!!

FOR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,
among which dre a few ofthe new Pantent Safety

Lamps, and Cans to match.* Joat received at
Feb 8 tf , h Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Hanging Lamps.
T?OR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiftil paterns.JD Just received at Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Dec. 21..3t *

Pure White Lead.
\ LARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra
xl quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, gronndand.
dry; Linseed Oil* Spirits Turpentine, Ac.dc. Jut
received at ». Z. J.DtHAY,8.** ** '* _i.*

Fresh Saratoga Water,
JUST received at \
.

WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.'
BRICKS FOR SALE.

TIE subscriber has on hand a large quantity o
-GOOD BRICK, which may be had on application.

January 23. '
- J. JF. SUTHERLAND

A ...

"

Toilet/Simps. ...

i^lCNSISTING ofCleaver's %oney Soap, Old Brown
V Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash BaHs, ifcugenetandUoudray's Omnibus,and Parimeone Soaps, Savon'sde Families, and many others too .numerous to
mention,- may always be fonnd at

Aug.-9' Z J.' DbHAY'S.
. -r~r*

. To Rent. / i
THAT Dwelling House and Store on Broad street,

"nr ir -'Ti.l '_xr: .n- :
.Kttejjr uwupivu ujc rr. m, xmuugs. x or panicuiara
apply to JAA1E8 MbEWKN. / i

Constantly on Hand, 4

jpEMBBpT,, Calcin* Plaster of, Parte, for binding,vl/ purp»se8f;Gypanm or Land Plaster, for agijcuk '

tuxal purposes, and Stone Lime, all ofgood qualiiy and '

(n quantities to suit purchaaere. ;
verysuperiora^ticloof"White LimeTor whitewash

ing;
s

O.'X. CHATTENi. C
-March 0.

.

'

20. 'v > tf
-2_ : ! .'

WOQlrtl[«Ol. V
TTTILL.be pdrcbaatd either in the Burr or clfean,5VV",by \yv Anderson.
%Aug. 23 84. tfJust

Received;* ;

A N assortment of Fisk'g METALIO BURIAL CA« f«
xjL SES. ThSro have been lato Improvements in
this article. ; C£Ui be seen atthe subscriber's. WareRoom.V

*

,
- C. X". OSATTEN.

/^GENTLEMEN'S ac<i YotrtL'sclbthing,Anobg which;vJ are some Extra sired coats and vests now offer- )
ing at the ." old corner* at Hew York retail prices,'

- Oct'li.tf. ' E. W. BONNET.

CABEIAGES! CAEEIAGESTT
LEONARD CHAPIN,

TlyTANUFACTURER*and Dealer in CARRIAGES.-L'JL and BARNESS of,every description, ;N oe. 124
Meeting st and ,83' Wentarorth^t. next to t^e old
stand of Gilberts A Cbapin, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. 1. . 5 tr
GS^W.'- R. HurYxe may be found at the aboveRe

pository, and take this method to assure his friends
that all orders entrusted to hita will be.attended to
with promptness and stnct fidelity.,, .

N^gto Cloths'and 'Blanket*.;
AFULL supply of Plains Kerseys, ^andBlanketa, of

different qualities, for Plantation use. For saleby
Sept.. 27. A. M. A Ri KENNEDY.

Hides.
...

THE highest price will be given for £ood bides
by. / W. ANDERSON. Y

Aug. 23 34tf.:
For Sale.

MY Kirlcwood^House, with ten rooms and six fire
plac b, all aa good asnew, and will be sold verylow, it applied for soon. J B. E.BOONE."

Jany 18,1864
"

8
,

tf.

Keep Cool. vTTBAVYLinen Sheeting and Pillow Case LinensJLl For sale lSW.bjr i K. W. BONNET.
» :.*.»'>-

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the estate of
Elizabeth Bask in deceased, will hand them in

proporly attested, and those indebted will make paymentto . A. G. BASKIN, Adm'r.
Jan. 21,1854 5Ifi
..... a\. -v *

Wine and Brandy.
} Pipe superfine Old Pale Brandy,
i " " Madeira Wine v >

Just received by J. A, SCHBOCK.
Sept. 13. 37tf ..

'

"r~ Catawba Factory Yarn.

WE have just received on oonsigumbnt, a good as- ,

sortmentof all numbers of the above Factoiy,
which we offer to merchants and customers on the
lowest terms. M DRUCBLER A-CO.

Patent ftlediclnesr dc

AFRESH SUPPLY, just received, among them
'ar«: %

Holloway's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
Holloway'a Pflls - Hastiog'&Syrup Naptha
Hobensack'a Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of Live^1
Mextican. Mustang Lini-* wort adR Tar and Can-
men; , cnaiagua

Pain Killer . Daily's Magical Pain fixSeltserAperient' \ tractor
Barry's Tricopheroua Chriftie'e GalVanW bw&. ;

Jayne's Medicines /Necklaces. Briiceleta and
Kadway's Ready BeKeCv. Fluid
Oxygenated.Bittere 4 BrOw's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia SarsapariUg Murray's Flnid.Magtieaa
Sands'.Sarsaparilla Cod LiVerOil
Towifcend's Sarsaparilla - Indian HairDye * S ~ - '.
Dead 8hot ', .' Bachelor's Hair Dye
Fahnestock'e Terraifuge Depilatory Powcf
Wistar'sBalsanjIVildQier-lIagneticPlaster

ry- ;
For sale by , F. L. ZEMP '

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having denfhnds agaiftt.the estate of j
Joseph Wienges, ddo'd., will hand them in properlyattested to A. G. Baskin, and those Indebted to

said estate will make payment to him*'
CONHAD M. WIENGE8, Adm'r. (

Oct31. tf j

W~ T. R; MURRAY, i
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 1

CAMDEN, §. C.
"^Orders fromAb*co^ntry will receive prompt at

on. March 14;.
*

W. IHEBLQIV CASTOlf, ]
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Sanity.

CAMDEN, 0. C. >
(

Office oa Bsoad-Stree't near the Court House.

W. H. R. WOBKMi*, ;

Attorney at law, and solicitor in
EQUITY, Camden, 8. C. Will attend the Crone

of Darlington and Somter Districts. Office in the
Ooort House. '>' +1

HOjf. OT. SHANI*OH,i T
. Miornrjmtttw and Solioilor in Equity,

CAMDEN, g. C.
Has removed bis Offlee to that one door above

A. Young's Book 8tore. Jan. 21.

HEAVY Seed Oats for sale at the "Old Corner
) by E. W. BflWRBY

Feb. 7. « if.
A. G. BASKUft \\

A TTORNEY AT LAW AEfi 80LiOITOE IN
J\ EQUITY, Camden, 8. C. ^nl practice in Ker
shaw and adjoining PifiiricU. Office is roar of the
CtatBouie. HeyTB.

1 r *

% %

t
'

n-.r, :
DB. STRONG'S

COMPOUND SANATIVE PUIS.
THESE PILLS*ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

AND ARE A MOST SUPERIOR MEDICUJB in the
cure of all Bilious Complaint, ChiUs and fiver, Dys-
pqwtn, CdsUvenesk, Liver Complaint, Jamdile, Sick
Headache, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Feverr of all linds, '

Lots of apetite, Obstructedandpainful Menstruation, and
dU lingering diseases* .

As * female medicine Utej net like a charm, and
when taken according to the direction!, they never
fail to care the worst esse of PILES, after all other
remedies fail. (

.

They purify the blood, equalize thecirculationf
restore the Liver, Kidneys, and other Secretory
Organs tdfja healthy tone and action ; and as an
Anti-Bilious Family Medicine they have no

equal. . *
PRJpE 25 CENTS PEE BOX.

AL60.
DK. STjt.OJfG'9

PECTORAL STOMACH POLS. .

A remedyfor Coughs, Cbtds, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Croup
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Consumption, Nervous
Diseases, Dyspeptic!* Costioeness, Erysipelas, Disease
of (he Heant, Inflamationandpain iathe Chest, Back
and Side, and all diseases arising from a deranged

- state of the Stomach, arid to relieve tee distressandbad
fading from toting too' hearty food, in veak rind dys*
peptic habits.
Warranted^ be Purely Vegetable, {
These Pilla act m an Expectorant, Tonie,' sad Aperient.One 26-eent box poe*eaaea mote power to!care

diseases then,a one dollar bottle of any of tfaeSyrans,Balsams, ©rSarsaparillas.that was ever made, ana a '

simple trial of only one box will prove thia importanttroth./'
THEYPRG^OTE EXPECTORATION, LOOSEN

rHE PHLEGM, Aljp- CLEAR THE L0NG8, AND
OTHER SECRETORY ORGANSOP ALL MORBID
MATTER, and there innot another remedy in the
whole Materia Medica capable of imparting aneh
healing properties to the Lunga and Vital Organs »
these;'nlla. THEY CORE COSTIYENEfeS, PHODUCEA^^OD, REGULAR APPETITE, AND
: PRICE 26 CENTB PER" BOX, containing** dCaen
OT-jqeaicnre.
r, (Call an the Agent* wbosellthe Pills, ju»<L get the
Planters Almanac okatis'giving full particulars »nd
lertificat-es of cures.
^Both of the abov£ named Pills are for sale in Camtoi£fyT; J. Workmax A^Co. ; i '

#

TABLE Pl£!v "amf &r° HULL'S CELEBRATED
PILLS, which stop the Chills bd<1 Fever the feat day,
and do not sicken the stomach or operate on the bow.
els.

' ;> -

. JnVH v 50 v- .
^ ly. >

TH^ BRITISH QUARTERLIES,

BLACKWOOD'S0 MAGAZINE.
LEONARD gCdTT, dt CO.j/New York/eontinno

to republishthe folioWing Brjtnh Periodieils, Tier
l: THE LONDON QUASTEItLT REVIEW

[
2! THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Wwo.)

":< 8. THE ..NORTEC REVIEW, (Par*
OHOBC0.) r

*

, 4. THE ^WESTMINSTER -BEVIEW, (Liwaui.)
» rtr-i/ni'nr/wnsti t>r\rtintn)AtT Uin 1ttvm t

wjuavxv "T O j^iflpunya^juAAjAbuiEi,
Torn: '.*;: .

T^SP preeent critical etate of Rtiropee&'afiun will
JL render these publications unusually interesting
during the year, 1864. They will occupy a middle
ground betweeb the hastily written newsitems, erode '

speculations, and flying rumors of the daily Journal,
niid the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writtenafter- the Hring interest and (excitement 6t the
great political events of the timek shall hare passed
away. vIt is to! these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable hiito-
ry of Current events, and as such, in addition to their
well-established' literary, acientiJBc, and theological
character, we urge upon the consideration of the readingpublic. - 2
. Arrangements are jn progress for the receipt ofear
ly eheets from .the British Publishers, by which we
fbnH be able to place all our Reprints in the Jiands of J
subscribers; about as aoOn as they can be famished

withthe foreign copies .Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our pert, weshall continue to i
furnish the Periodical* at the same low rates as here- "1
tofore, vis:.,~Foraoyone of the fourReviews,......:.....'.(400
For any fwo of the four Reviews,»,,. 400
For any three of the four. Reviews,. 7,00. i
For alffousbof the Reviews,.'. : 8,00
For Blackwood's l&gmane, "8,00I
For Blackwood end three Review's, 9,00 |For Bladpwood and thefonrReviews,..,......10,00 1
Payments to be^madein all eases inadvance. Money J

current In tb* Bute -where issued will* he receivedd,
Par"

Clubbing.
A discount of 26 per cfnt, from the above prices

will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more Copiesof-anyone or more of the above works. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood*or of one Review, will be seat
to one address for $9; four copies of the-four Re»
views and Blackwood ibr.$80; aad so on.

Postage. *

In all the Principal cities and towns, these works
will be delivered, through Agents FREE OF POSTAGE.Wheit sent by mail, the postage to any part
of theUnited States will be butTwomr-rouB Cents a
year, for " Blackwtx-d," and but Tyr*tv* Cnus t year
for each of the Reviews
.. Remittanoes and communications should always be
addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT ACO.,,0 J1 GOLD 8txxr, *

,'f-New York.
»N. R.:L. S. A Co. have recently published, and
have now for aide, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Professor Norton
of YaleCollege, New Haven, complete in 2 vols, royaloctavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 60(1
wood emrravinm. Price, in muslinHsffimr. aft
jyrhiB is not the old "Book of tha Farm," lately .

resuscitahd and thrown upon the market
Feb-. 28,1854. '

.
«tf.

~^T^WO«KMSNir^'

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
CAMDEN, S. d. .

OFFER for sale, for uuJl, or on approved credit, a
lowest market PMCEs, a large and wxll-selec

r*D assortment of East India, Mbditbrrantan and'
European *

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
French, English, and American CHEMICALS, op'

> ." - v al,!, kinds, -v
Patent Medicines, Thompsonlan Medicines, Shaker's

Herbs end Boots, Saratoga Water, Wines and Bran*
lies, Surgical. Instruments, Trusses, Paints,* Oils, Varnishes,Paint Brashes, Dye-staf&, Lamps, Lamp Oils,Bhrbing Fluid and Campheae, Druggists'and PhysU,dans' GlasB-w&re and Labels, Window Glass, Puuy,
Hair, Tooth, Nail and Flesh Brushes, Bronzqe, Teas,
Spices, and flavoring Extracts, Perfbmeiy, Fancy
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Genuine God Liver Oil together
with every article comprising tli§ stock ot a Druggist
or Physician, Our stock is of. the-best quality, and
the beat selected assortment ever offered* to the public,'Physicians, Country Merchants, Planters and alt H
others candepend on their ordersmeeting prompt and
careful attention, and upon accommodating tenns..
No extra charge for packing or ttanspostation to thoRailroadDepot'or any part of thn town,
yyPhysicians' Preoptions carefully compounde d
April 26. tttf

Hair Brashes.
.

rpHE undermgncd has now on hand an elegant ar«Jb sortmeat of French, English and American Hair
Brushes to which he invites the attention of his nu
merous friends and castosoers.
August 9-32 tf i. J. DeHAY.

Flavoring Extracts
T?Ofl Ices, Custards, Pudding*, and all kinds ofCon1fectlonary, Pastry, <fcc, Ac, Among thorn are Vanilla,Lemon, Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,'Pine Apple, Strawberry, Barberry, Rose, Ginger, Cinnamon.6c. Ac., allv«X5uperior and fer sole bv

'

RLZlkP.,
FLENCH Brandy and Madeira Wine of Superiorquality fat medicinal purpose*. For «tle byApnLu. * .^jfworawica

« *

/


